Studies in the genus Riccia (Marchantiales) from southern Africa. 11. Riccia montana and R. alboporosa, a further two new white-scaled species of the group 'Squamatae' S. M. PEROLD* Keywords: air pores, anatomy, calcium salts, distribution, endemic, rare, reticulation, scales, spore ornamentation ABSTRACT Another two new endemic species of the subgenus Riccia. section Riccia. group 'Squamatae , are described: R. m ontana and R alboporosa. The distribution of R montana is apparently restricted to high altitudes in the Drakensberg and Witteberg Mountain ranges. The species is characterized by ligulate branches, finely spongy dorsal surface and hyaline to white, calcium-encrusted scales. R alboporosa is found in Namaqualand. but it is rare It can be recognized by the distinctly porous appearance of the dorsal surface due to the presence of large. ± regularly spaced air pores, which are encircled by six or seven radially arranged, wedge-shaped cells that become white on drying, hence the specific epithet.
Riccia m ontana Perold. sp. nov.
Thallus dioicus, perennis; subvindis vel viridis, in sicco albidus vel flavidus; subtiliter spongiosus; marginibus reflexis vel inflexis saepe labia duo secus ramos formantibus. Frons usque ad 8 mm longa, (1,5-) 1 ,7 -2 ,0 ( -2,5) mm lata, 0 ,6 -0 .7 5 mm crassa, 2,5-3-plo latiora quam crassa, lobis ligulatis, dorsaliter profunde sulcatis. Squamae apicem versus undulatae, mox ad latera appressae, vix margines thalli superantes, hyalinae vel calcii depositis tectae. Sporae 7 0 ,0 -8 5 ,0 /i.m diametro, alis ± 5 fim latis, grosse reticulatae, 7 -8 areolis trans diametrum, parietibus areolarum crassis. Chromosomatum numerus n = 9.
TYPE.-Cape Province. 3027 (Lady Grey): Witte berg Mountains, basalt cliffs at top of Jouberts Pass, 10 km E of Lady Grey, eastern aspect, alpine heath-grassland (-C B ), Van Rooy 2712 (PRE, holo.) , with Bryum alpinum Huds. ex With.
Thallus dioicous ( Figure 1A . B), perennial, gre garious, not in rosettes, medium-sized; branches apically symmetrically or asymmetrically furcate, frequently with short lateral branching more proximally, medium to widely divergent, up to 8 mm long, segments 3 -5 mm long, (1,5 -)1,7-2,0(-2,5) mm wide, 0 ,6 -0 ,7 5 mm thick, i.e. ± 2'A to 3 times wider than thick, ligulate, apex rounded to subacute, emarginate, deeply grooved on dorsal surface (Figure 2A ), proximally ± flat to slightly concave ( Figure 1D1 -6 green, finely spongy and glistening; margins acute, flanks almost vertical distally to sloping somewhat obli quely outward and upward proximally, green; ventral surface rounded, green; when dry, dorsally white to yel lowish, margins inflexed or more usually re flexed along the edges ( Figure 1C ), generally forming two lips in proximal parts of branches. Anatomy: dorsal epithelium unistratose, hyaline, bulging upper walls of cells covered with fine deposit of calcium salts ( Figure 2C ), 2 0 -3 0 x 35x50 jxm, cell width somewhat irregular, sometimes single cells spanning lJ4 -2 (-3 ) subdorsal cells ( Figure  IE) , soon collapsing; air pores often only partly aligned with air canals below ( Figures IF, 2C ), large, 20-45 /xm across, wider towards thallus margins, ( 3 -) 4 -5 (-6 )-sid ed ( Figure 2D ); assimilation tissue (chlorenchyma) consisting of vertical columns of 6 -1 0 cells, ± 5 0 -6 5 x (37 -)42-50 /xm, air canals in between assimilation cell columns ± 50 (-6 5 ) fim wide ( Figure  IE , G); storage tissue occupying l o w e r o r more of the thickness of thallus, cells tightly packed. Rhizoids hya line, some smooth, others tuberculate, up to 25 /im wide, arising from ventral epidermis of thallus and base of scales. Scales wavy at apex, soon appressed to flanks, imbricate, hyaline or whitened with calcium de posits, sometimes flecked with red toward base, hardly exceeding thallus margins ( Figures 1H; 2B) , 850 x 500 jim, cells in body of scale 4-6-sided, 50-85(-90) x ± 40 /xm. smaller at margin, ± 30 x 50 /xm, cell walls mostly bulging. Antheridia with hyaline or white necks ± 160 /xm long, projecting from small, shallow pits on either side of dorsal groove ( Figure 1A) . Archegonia purple-necked, scattered along groove in female plants. Sporangia proximal, single or 2 adjacent, each con taining about 450 spores, large, ± 750 fim wide, bulg ing conspicuously dorsally ( Figure IB) , overlying thal- lus tissue not turning white, but shrinking and disinte grating. Spores (70,0-)75,0 -80,0( -85,0) fim in diam eter, brown, semi-transparent, triangular-globular, polar, wing ± 5 ^tm wide, wider at perforated angles, margin somewhat wavy ( Figure 3A , C), finely eroded, crenulate, ornamentation on both faces completely or incompletely coarsely reticulate; distal face with 7 or 8 rounded to angular areolae across diameter, ± 7 ,5 /u.m wide ( Figure 3C , F), walls thick and high, ± 5 /urn tall, extending partly onto wing, with raised papillae at areo lar nodes; proximal face with tnradiate mark distinct to less clearly defined, areolae often incomplete, irregu larly ndged ( Figure 3B ), or with complete, angular areo lae, raised at nodes ( Figure 3A) . Chromosome number n = 9 (T Bomefeld pers. comm.).
Riccia moniana grows on black, humus-rich soil, overlying rocky outcrops, often near seepages, and in association with moss species e.g. Bryum alpinum Huds. ex With, and with other Riccia spp.
In the white-scaled species of the group 'Squamatae', section Riccia, subgenus Riccia, R moniana and R. argenteohmbata (Volk et al. 1988) are the only two dioicous species. R. montana differs trom the other Ric cia species in this group by the finely spongy texture of the dorsal surface of the thallus, by the ligulate branches with lip-like, reflexed margins along the proximal parts when dry, by the coarsely reticulate, polar spores and by its distribution which is restricted to the eastern mountain ranges. It is somewhat similar to the other white-scaled species, R. albolimbata S. Amell, R. albornata Volk & Perold. R. argenteohmbata Volk & Perold, and R. alboporosa sp. nov. in the group 'Squamatae', but it never turns chalk-white over the sporangia as does R. albolimbata. R. albolimbata and R. albornata gener ally have much larger, wavy, hyaline (or white) scales that extend above the thallus margins and broad, not ligulate branches. The ornamentation of their spores is also markedly different. R. argenteohmbata Volk & Perold. has a more compact thallus, stiff white scales and apolar spores, whereas R. alboporosa has a more coarsely spongy thallus, is dorsally puffy when dry and thickly covered with calcium salts, has inconspicuous scales and more finely reticulate polar spores. R. mon tana was originally recognized as a new species by the late Prof. E. A. C. L. E. Schelpe of BOL, from one of his gatherings at the Sentinel, Drakensberg in 1946. Unfortunately the spores were not fully mature, but re cently, more collections of the same species with mature sporangia have been made, also in mountainous regions 2 0 0 0 -3 000 m above sea level.
The specific epithet, montana, refers to the moun tainous localities, where all the collections have so far been made Its distribution area does not appear to over lap with that of any of the other white-scaled species, being confined to high altitudes in the Drakensberg of Natal and Lesotho and the Witteberg Mountains of the north-eastern Cape Province (Figure 4) . Thallus monoicus, perennis, in vivo flavido-viridis, dense calcii depositis tectus, poribus magnis regularibus; in sicco albidus, inflatus, marginibus solum apicaliter inflexis. Frons usque ad 7,0 mm longa, 1,8 -3,5(-4,0) mm lata, 0 .8 -1 ,2 mm crassa, 2-3-plo latior quam crassa, obtuse cuneata vel late ovata, sulco dorsali lato. Squamae inconspicuae, aegre ad margines thalli extensae, calcio tectae. Sporae 7 5 ,0 -8 8 ,0 ^un diametro, polares, ala ± 5 fim lata, tenue reticulata, 11-13 areolis trans diametrum superficiei distalis. Chromosomatum numerus n = 10.
TYPE.-Cape Province, 3119 (Calvima): NE of Nieuwoudtville, Groothoek, at Soetlandsfontein River (-A D ), Oliver 8854 (PRE, holo.), on sandy/clay flats alongside river, in rock crevices and on ledges, asso ciated with Riccia albornata Volk & Perold and small moss species, Bry um argenteum Hedw.
Thallus monoicous, perennial, gregarious or single, not in rosettes; once ( Figure 5A ) or twice symmetrically or occasionally asymmetrically turcate ( Figure 5B ), branches medium to widely divergent, bluntly wedgeshaped to broadly ovate ( Figure 6A ), up to 7 mm long, 1,8 -3,5 ( -4 ,0 ) mm wide and 0 ,8 -1,2 mm thick, i.e. 2 -3 times wider than thick; apex rounded, emarginate; dorsally bright yellowish green with ± regularly spaced, large, conspicuous air pores encircled by lighter coloured cells; apically deeply grooved by wide sulcus (Figure 6B ), proximally somewhat concave to nearly flat ( Figure 5D1 -5 ) ; ventrally green, gently rounded; Hanks sloping obliquely outward and upward to raised blunt margins ( Figure 5 D 1 -4 ) ; when dry, greenish white to white, somewhat puffy, slightly concave, margins erect to inflexed ( Figure 5C ) or apically clasped together, revealing regular white, appressed ventral scales. Anatomy: dorsal epithelium unistratose, cells hyaline, upper walls rounded near and in dorsal groove, but more laterally soon collapsing ( Figure 5E ) and becoming heavily encrusted with thick layer of calcium salts ( Figure 6D ), generally 6 or 7 cells wedge-shaped from above, 6 0 -7 5 /xm long ± 50 /xm wide at broadest part, radially arranged around each air pore (Figures 5F; 6E, F), which leads to wider air canal below; assimilation tissue (chlorenchyma) on section occupying about 'A the thickness of the thallus, ± 400 /xm thick, topmost cells generally somewhat thicker-walled, 2 0 -2 5 (-3 5 ) x 3 0 -3 5 /xm, often 2 under each dorsal cell, soon losing their chloroplasts as overlying cell layer collapses; air canals 5 0 -80 /xm wide ( Figure 5D ), enclosed by columns of rectangular cells ± 50 x 3 7 -4 5 fim; storage tissue occupying lower 'A of thickness of thallus, cells 5 0 -7 5 fim wide. Rhizoids hyaline, some smooth, others tuberculate, up to ± 25 /xm wide, very long, arising from ventral epidermal cells and base of scales. Scales mostly inconspicuous, 550 x 350 fim , hardly extending to thallus margins, appressed, imbricate ( Figure 6C ), rounded, smooth-edged, heavily encrusted with calcium salts, especially on exposed distal parts of scales, cells mostly 6-sided in body of scale, ± 85 x 37 /xm ( Figure  5G ), marginally smaller, brick-shaped. Antheridia with hyaline necks, scattered along groove. Archegonia with purple necks. Sporangia single near base ( Figure 5B ), or crowded in groups along middle of branch ( Figure  5A ), bulging dorsally, ± 800 /xm wide, containing ± 40 0 -5 0 0 spores. Spores (75,0) 8 0 ,0 -8 5 ,0 (-8 8 ,0 ) /xm in diameter, yellow-brown, semi-transparent, triangular-globular, polar ( Figure 7A , E), wing ± 5 /xm wide, slightly wider at perforated angles, margin mostly smooth; ornamentation reticulate: distal face with 11-13 areolae across diameter ( Figure 7B , C, F), ± 5 /xm wide, toward centre somewhat larger and with thicker, higher walls, ridges extending onto wing, radial ones generally more pronounced than those across ( Figure  7D ), slightly raised at nodes; proximal face with triradiate mark ± distinct ( Figure 7A , E), each facet with up to ± 50 small, round areolae ± 3 /xm wide, some adja cent ones confluent, ridges low ( Figure 7A, E) . Chromo some number n = 10 (Bomefeld pers. comm.). Riccia alboporosa is known from only two localities in the drier area of the north-west Cape Province, with an annual winter rainfall of less than 200 mm at altitudes of 7 5 0 -8 5 0 m above sea level. It grows on fine yellowbrown, sandy or slightly brackish soil overlying tillite rocks, in association with other Riccia species, e.g. R. albornata Volk & Perold and with the small moss spec ies Bryum argenteum Hedw. and with Aloina bifrons (De Not.) Delgadillo.
It is easily recognized by a feature alluded to in the spec it ic epithet: the thallus has numerous large, widely ~ regularly spaced air pores encircled by dorsal epi-6 j wh*ch form the roof over the air canals and on drying, rapidly become white, before the Hr, t k tT> ^ese ceHs, supported by subdorsal cells, e surface becomes heavily encrusted with J ™ . w h i c h , in field-grown specimens, must be outlines W,tiL dJ Iute h y d^h lo ric acid, before the cell hvalin^H3" ^ ^'stinguished. As seen from above, each necessitates5nlaH '« I " contact with an air P°re' which fVnlk i osm nu*® species in the subgenus Riccia penpaliv th o u g h air canals are wider than is fhe othir in this subgenus. It differs from 1 'Scaled species by the inconspicuousness of its scales, by the puffy appearance of the dorsal sur face in the dry plant and by the finely reticulated spores. Perold 1772 .1775 ,2317 .
